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GTIIDELINES AND SEI,EC'I'ION PROCE,DURE FOR DIRECT
RECRTJITMEN'I' IN GROT-JP 'B' AND 'C' POSTS 2O2O

ot'

NOR'TTI IiAS'tF]RN RI.](;IONAI, INSI'I'ITITI] OF WATI]R AND LAND

MANAGIIM EN't (NMIWALM)
MINIS'TRY OT'JAL SHAKTI, DEPARI'MENT OF WATER RESOURCES, RD &
GR, GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
I)ircct rccruitmcnl involves selection o1'sLritable persons in terms of knowledge, skill and
iiptiturlc ll'orn cligiblc pcrsons outsidc the organization. Such sclection process shall not
only aim at inducting the best possible talent into the organization but shall also be fair,
ob.icctive and transparent. lt is, therefbre, necessary that the entire recruitment process
(each stage of recruitment) be carried out meticulously as per laid down rules and
procedures and duly recorded so that the selection process is beyond any doubt. The
guideline covers detail selection proccdure lbr Direct Recruitment in Group-B and
(intup-(' posts ol' NI:RIWALM. Various steps and relevant rules/procedures are
cnlrnrcratcd in thc succccding paragraphs.
I.O

NOTIT'ICATION OF VACANCIES

I-ixisting vacancies to be fllled by direct recruitment by NERIWALM shall be notified in
the institute's wcbt site (u,_tyyr:[-e_dw-Ah_r,g_(]y.1n) and to be advertised in Flmployment
Ncwsrl{ozgar Sarnachar.'fhc vacancy notice shall also be displayed prominentli, on the
nolice board of NI-RIWALM. Closing date 1br receipt of applications from candidates in

India shall be 60 days and fbr those in Assam. Meghalaya. Arunachal Pradesh, Mizoram.
Manipur. Nagaland, Tripura. Sikkim. I-adakh Division of i&K State, Lahaul & Spiti
I)islrict and Pangi Sub Division of'Chamba District of Flimachal Pradesh, Anadaman &
Nicobar Islands o1'L.akshadweep and abroaci shall be 67 days liom the date of publication
of'acivcrtisement as per approved recnritment rule. The essential qualification rnentioned
in thc advertiscnrent must bc in accorclance with the laid down recruitment rules.'fhe
adr"ertisemcnt/notification shall be designcd and rvorded carefully and shall contain the
tbl low ing infbrmation:
(a) Name of post with pay level.
(b) Number of posts and number reserved fbr SC/ST/OBC/PH as per reservation roster.
(c) lrssential eligibilit,v conditions like age. educational qualilications. experience etc. as
per rccruitmcnt rules.
(d) ('ornplete postal address fbr lbrwarding o1'the application
(c) Agc rclaxation admissiblc to SC/SI'/OIIC as per instruction of government of India
liorn tinre to time.
2.0 SE I,T]C]TION COMMIT'I'N}I

Selection Committees are contlniltees constituted according to approved recruitment
rulc asainst each of the posts.
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3.0 SEI,ECTION PROCEDURE FOR DIRECT RECRUITMENT

Ihc Sclcction Procedure lor dircct recruriln.rcnt w'ill consists o1'lbllowing steps:
3.1 Screening of Applications for Eligibility
Screening is an initial process of reviewing bio-data and supporting documents submitted
by applicants fbr short listing eligible candidates who meets the prescribed eligibility

conclitiotts as per re'crutittrcnt rules firr appcaring next stage of selection process. The
appoiltting authoritl shall scrccn ancl shortlist candidatcs cligible tbr appearing written
cxantination. Screening shall be done cither departmentally or through a Screening
Committee. constituted by appointing authority, as per necessity. It shall be ensured that no
applicant. who does not meet the minimum requirement of any of the eligibility criteria, be
called fbr written test/skill test. At the same time" no candidate who otherwise meets the
n.ri r.ri nr r"rn.r req ui renrent/el i gi bi I itv cri tcri a be I c ft out.

(lrucial datc 1br determining eligibility,witl be the last date lbr receipt of application fiorn
candidates in India (other than A&N Islands and l.akshadweep). All applications arc to bc
scrutinized in terms of age limits (minimum and maximum)" minimum qualification and
minimum essential experience prescribed in the Recruitment Rules. Provisional certificate
lbr cssential qualification may be acccptecl. No *,eightage shall be given for additional
qLralillcatittt.t othcr than those prescribed irr thc Recruitment Rules. Applications not
lirltilling an\ o1'tltc'minitnum rc-clr.rircment ol'cligibility'criteria as pcr recruitment rule shall
be re.f ccted during screening.

All eligiblc candidates shall be allotted distinctive roll numbers without considering
categorl' o1'the candidate (SC/S-|/OBC/IJR etc.) and called fbr the written test. The roll
tltttttbcr shall be clearll ntcntionecl in thc call lettcr sent to the candidate. "l'he call letter
issued to applicants shall lrlso contitin thc lirllow,ing:
(a) Date, time, nature" duration and venue of the written test.
(b) Documents to be submitted fbr veriflcation.
(c) Call letter to be produced in original at time of test.
(cl) Skill/trade test. if any (to be of qualilying nature only)

(e) 'l'ime

o1-

reporling lbr test and rulcs tbr late entry and early departure fiom

exanrination hall.
(1) Likely' duration o1'stay tbr selection procedure.
(g) Intirnation regarding admissibilitl,of TA/DA to SC/ST candidates only.

3.2 Written Test

All those candidates" whose supporling clocuments are received within stipulated last date
and lirlfllled the essential eligibilitl'criteria as per adr,ertiscment forlnd after Scrutiny. nra)1
be callecl lbr *'ritten tes1. perlbrmance ol' which will be deciding merit o1'the applicants.
'l-he written
test will commensLrrate with the edr-rcational qualification prescribed in the
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recruitment rules and appropriate for testing the knowledge required for the duties and.iob
rccprircmcnts o1' the post.
I)ol'}'f'. Govt. of India vide OM F.No.3902010912015-Estt.B. and OM No. 390/2010112013lls11(tl) daled 9tl'October 2015 instructed to discontinue interviews at the junior level posts
at Group 'B' (Non-Gazetted). Group 'Cl'. In accordance with the DoPT directives. marks

obtained in written test only shall be deciding the merit and selection of candidates for
I)R post (Groups 'B' non-gazettcci and 'C').

a

'l'he tlcad ol- the Institr-rte, i.c. I)irector" NtIRIWALM u,ill nominate suitable officer(s)
eithcr internal or external expe( 1tl prepare question paper and scheme of the tests.
Question paper shall be prepared in English and will adequately cover areas of General
Intelligence, English language, Quantitative aptitude, General awareness and domain
knowledge. [.ltmost secrecy will be maintained in setting. printing, making copies, sealing
arrtl custodr of clucstion papcrs.'l'wo or more scts ol'the question papers of equal difficulty
l*cl shall bc prcparec] and onc sct to bc randontly selectcd and used in the actual test.
Ansucr keys shall also be prcpared carelull.v- tbr each set of question paper so as to ensure
ob.icctir.'e and unifbrm evaluation ot' the answer sheets and aw'ard of marks. Questionanswer sheet will be used in written examination.
3.3 Skill Test

Itrc Skill l-est will help to.jLrdgc special know,ledge, capability of handling computer,
sofiware" equipment, communication skills. real-time problem solving and analytical skills
of the candidate in desired and associated fields. lt will comprise ofjob-related hands-on
practices, technical knowledge and tools/techniques related to job profile.

"Skill tcst

ancl phy'sical test are difI'ercnt

thcsc tcsts

uill

liom interview and they may continue. However,
onll bc ot'qLralil-ving natlrrc. Asscssment will not be done on the basis of

lirr such tests" (Ref-. Dol'}'l'" (ior,'t. o1'lndia vide OM Ir.No.3902010912015-Estt.B. and
OM No. 390l2OlO1l201 3-Estt(B) dated 9'r' Ocrober 201 5 ).
I.trarks

Therefore, these tests will only be of qualifying nature and marks awarded for skill/trade
test slialI not be counted for deciding the merit of the candidate that is marks awarded fbr
the skill tcst will not hc aclded in tolaI marks while preparing the merit Iist. Skill test would
incltrrlc trping tcst lirr Lowcr I)ivision ('lcrk 1l.lX') as prescribed in recruitment rule. The
tcsts applicable posts wisc are given below:

Accountant

Written Test

.lunior [:ngineer (Cil il)

Written Test

I.rrhortrlorr Assislant

Wlitten

['ield Assistarrt

Written'fest

Technical Assistant
Lower Division Clerk (LDC)

Written Test

jlirryi3xl

-fest

ft* /t\'Pu
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-1.{ Structure of

Written'l'est

3.'+.1 Structurc of writter.r test lirr the posts o1'Accountant, Junior Engineer (Civil).
Laboratory Assistant. [iielci Assistant and 'l'echnical Assistant

Category
(iene ral Intelligence" Reasoning and

Ma-i-r- Mr.kt
20

AptitLrde

C*r;*l A*a."**
10

Qucstions relevant to the work
profile o1' the post OR domain

60

knon ledge.
100

3.4.2 Structure of written tesr fbr the post of Lower Division clerk (LDC)

Category
English l,anguage
(Basic Knowledge)
General Awareness

Maximum Marks
25

B

Reasoni ng abi lities /General

lntclligence

M"th.i."ti."l

*

-bi

I

Time Allotted

25

ii*yarartit.atir"

25

Aptitude (Basic Arithmetic Skill)
100

3.5 Knowledge relevant to the work profile of the post OR domain knowledge
Knowleclge relevant to the work profile of the post OR
Domain knowledge

A;;fii;,t

K*;l.dg
bodies, General Financial Rules, FR-SR, bank reconciliation
statement, preparation of annual account, budget, knowledge
of PFMS.

A;raa-

Junior [;ngineer (Civi l)

Costing, [:rrgirreerirrg Drawing, Surveying, Soil Mechanics,

hydraulics, Irrigation Engineering,

Transportation
Concrete

Engineerirrg, Environmental Engineering,

Techrrology, RCC Design and Steel Design, Auto CAD, CIS
and Renrote Sensing.

Laboratory Assistant,

Field

Hydrology, Irrigation Engineering,

,\ssisti.rnt.'l'cchnical Assistant lirr
\!'atcl Rcsrturccs l:nginecrinlt

and Rcrnote Sensirrg.

| 1sll1r11q11r1-1 ,\s:i:lattt
AgricLrltural Science

Sensing.

--pJfI{qt*,

1,,r.

WuIer.

Resources

Engineering and Management, Hydraulics, Auto CAD. GIS

Soil

scie,,c;jg-r"*i-(i;ii
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3.6 Skill test fbr l,ower Dil'ision C'lerk as per Recruitment Rule

'l'he Skill 'l'est will
bc of qualify'ing nature only. Assessment will not be done on the basis
ol marks Ibr sr.rch tests (DoP'f OM No. 39020/0912015-Estt.B). Candidates, who appeared
thc Writtcn'fcst and qualifl'the Skill '['esl. w,ill only be considered for selection. Skill test
as prcscribcd in thc approvccl Rccnritmcnt Rule fur l-ower Division Clerk (t.DC) is given
bclou:

Skill 'test

Post

Lower Division Clerk (LDC)

as per Recruitment Rule

Should have a typing speed of 35 w.p.m. in English or
30 w.p.m. in Hindi on Computer (35 words per minute
correspond to 10500 KDPH/9000 KDPH on an average
of 5 kcy depressions fbr each word.

3.7 Preparation of Merit List/Selection list

A final list in the order of merit of all candidates who completed the written test and
qualilied skill test (applicable for LDC), indicating the total marks obtained by them will
be prepared and signed by the members of Selection Committee, who shall also certify that
none of the candidates are related to any of them in any manner. No extra marks or special
weightage are to be given for any higher qualifications than prescribed in the recruitment
rules. In case where two or more candidates secure equal marks in written test, the elder
candidate (i.e. Date of Birth seniority be followed) be given preference over others. All
answer sheets shall be retained by the Establishment of NERIWALM as per records
retention schedule of the Govt. of India.

4.0 PROCEDURE FOR CONDUCT OF WRITTEN EXAMINATION TO BNSURE
FREE AND FAIR SBLECTION PROCESS
4.1 Setting of Question Paper

NERIWALM will set the question paper as per tbrmat mentioned above

and

conduct examination as per procedure laid down to ensure fiee and fbir selection.

Qucstion paper must contbrnr to the s1'llabus" r,r,'herever such syllabus has been
prcscribed. otherwisc it shall bc rclated to subject domain.

'fhe question paper must inclicate the duration. subject/paper, full marks,
distribution of marks for each qLrestion/part of the questions, number to be
attempted, and compulsory questions. if any.

Question paper will be obiective type" prepared in English language and in two
scts fbr randotn selection. Question paper and answer script will be same and there
w'ill be no separate answer script.
5

While setting queslion paper. instructions regarding type of questions. number of
scts" langr,rage etc. to bc clearll, r'ncnlioned.
Answer kev or the objecti,.

:

rii;::.:f;,

0"0",

.""

o6

ffA{*,

A
setter in an envelope

with sealed cover, indicating details of the post for which the

set made" set number. etc.

7

NITRIWALM to arrange the requirccl number of copies of question papers, sealed
ancl hancl or"cr thc sanrc to thc l'rcsiding Officcr. Absolute conf]dentiality to be
nraintaincd whilc setting/making copics ol'the question papers to guard against
lcakage.

4.2 Conduct of Examination

1.

I)irector" NERIWAi.M will nominate one officer of the institute not below the
rank o1'I)cput1, l)ircctor (Admin) as Presiding Officer to conduct the written
crantination.

Z.

fhe Presiding Olficer may appoint invigilators who must be Group-A officers,

3,

The Sealed packets containing question papers shall be opened by the Presiding
Ofllcer in presence o1- 2 (two) candidates and their signature obtained on the body
o[' thc sealecl packcts.

4.

Question papers

will be distributed to the invigilator

in-charge

of

each room

keeping proper account of the same.

5,

Befbre distlibuting the answer scripts. it may be ensured that question/answer
booklet is stamped. 'l'he question/answcr booklet shall be stamped and signed by
inr,'igilator of thc examination hall concernecl. Belbrc issue of additional pages (fbr
calculation purpose only) it must be starnped and signed by the invigilator.

6. Invigilator

in-charge of each hall will get the attendance sheets signed by the
candidates and collect the Idcntillcation memo/Admit Card/Aadhaar Card from
cach examinee.

7.

('anclidates to bc clircclccl to writc their Name. Roll no.. Examination delails etc.
and sign in every pages o1'the question/answer booklet.

8.

Candidates to be advised to submit the questiory'answer booklet along with the
additional sheet, if issued lor calculation purpose.

9. If there is any complain

of'outside interf'erence or mass copying etc. it should bc
brought to the notice ot' the compctent authority. In case of any law and order
problem. matter should be reporled to local police.

At the end o1'the examination. the question/answer booklet shall be counted and
tallied (room-wise) with the attendance sheet and a consolidated statement
prepared. All blank spaces in

10.

through.

;::rscrp'1s'kwi"'
-;NKTftry

w
ll.

booklct shall be sealed by the Presiding officer in
prcsencc ol'at least two inrigilators rlith their signature.

l'he usccl

clurcstiorr/answer

12.The attendance sheet, un-used qucstion/answer booklet, un-used additional sheets
etc. shall be sealed in a separate packet.
13. t'hc Presidirrg Ofllccr will subnrit a report certifying that the examination has been
concluctcd snrootltlv as pcr schcclulc. ln case ol any delay the Presiding Officer
shall record the samc with rcason.Any unloward incident happened during the
examination shall also be reported to the Director, NERIWALM.
4.3 Evaluation of Question/Answer Booklet

l.

Irr,aluatittn to be done b1'an olficcr spccifically nominated by competent authority.

i.c. [)irector. NIrll.lWALM.

roll

2.

QuestiorVAnswer booklet without the candidate details like his name,
signature etc. shall be disqualitled and reporled to the competent authority.

3.

Marking shall be donc in the indcliblc ink/ball point pen.

4.

I:valuator must not use a lead-pcncil.

5.

Marks once assigned shall normally not be corrected. Erasing / overwriting is
strictly prohibited. Should it become absolutely necessary to incorporate any
correctiorr" the originally assigncd marks shall be neatly scored off with due
initialing each such correctiort. and liesh mark assigned.

6.

l'he evaluating of1icer shall allot tlie marks against each question

i

no

part thereof

attempted by the examinee.

l,
8.

Marks to bc allotted 1br each qr.rcstion / parl thereof keeping in view the total marks
allotted lbr each question / part thercot.
-l'otal

number ol'qucstions to bc attempted shall be rechecked belbre totaling the

nrarks.

ll

9.

excess answ'ers have been givcn. the question last attempted shall be ignored
unless that is a compulsory question. In such case the last question attempted from
the optional parr shall be ignored.

10.

I'otaling of marks scored shall be re-checked and signed by the evaluating officer.

I 1. 'l-he top-sheet provided

in the qucstion/answer booklet shall contain question-wise

r"nark scored bv the car-rdidate.

I
r:ld"
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l'he tlarks have to be awarded strictly based on answer
key provided fbr evaluation.
No grace marks are allowed.

ll'

No rounding off is allowed in respcct of fiactions / decimals.
The aggregate also
shall be lcli as sr:ch vr,ithoLrt rounding ol.[.

l4'

l'he evaluated answer sheets to be sr-rbmitted to
the Director. NuRIWALM and shall
be retained by the Establishment o1'NERIWALM
as per records retention schedule
of the Govt' of India' In case there is some complaint /court
case then the answer
books will be retained till flnal disposal of the
complaints / court case on specific
achicc liom CVO's olllce.

l'5"lhc er"alttating olllccr will makc olrt a separate statemcnt
ol.marks indicating
name and address

sr-rbmit

the same

the

of the candidate and total marks obtained on a separate sheet
and
to the Director. NERIWALM in a sealed cover.

5.0 IIINAI- SELT]CTION AND DECI,ARATION
OF RESULT

l'

Irirlal sclcction/nlcrit list will bc prcparcc'l liom
the list o1'qualiliecl candidates as
given in the guidelines in detail ancl placed
befbre the Selection Committees as per
approved Recruitment Rules. -l'he Selection Committee
will recommend the final
selection/merit list fbr appointment in order of
merit to the Appointing Authority i.e.
I)irector.'NIIRIWALM. Ifinal selccrion/merit lisr shall
be published in rhe institute
webs i 1c : Ww[. n!]tuqltU.gqLu:,

)'

lherc w'ill bc no intcrr"iew lbr I)ircct Recruitmerrt
in croup-u and (iroup-c posts as
per DoP-l- oM No. 3902010912015-Irstt.B
and No.390l2ol01l20l3-Estr
1By clatecl 0,,,
Ocrober :015.
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